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TflE EAH.T.T EEFEriCE FORGED Ef VICTORI/. (oontlnued).

The Voltaiteers tViat existed after the reorganisatlcfn of
1884 Incl'ade the Victorian Rangers ̂ the Hastings Piattery,
University Corps o£ Off5_oerSj, Victorian Scottls h Regiment^
and the Victorian Railways Velnntoer Regiment^.

VXCTORI..U RA'TGRRS.

A very satisfactory moas'txre of success attended the form-»
at Ion of the Victorian Rangers frcfm the Rifle Clubs in
the country d^istrlcts^. In 18B9 approvalTsas given for these
rifle volunteers as they viore then known to be organised
as a military forceo ^10 cormiianding officer v/es Hajor AfE®
Otter^ a retired marine offlcerp -who also served ?/ith the
permanent artillery of the colony=u The members v;ere provided
by the CJovernmont with brown leather oquipinont and rifles,
and provided their o\vn uniforms^ which consisted of a
Idiaki jacket with scarlet eolXar and cuffs., and red welt
dcwn the side seams of the trousers.. Headdress v/as khaki
helmet,, from 1SG4 on^ xjrevicnaly a felt hato

From 1BR9 onwards detachments ojcisted at manv of the
important eentras of Victoria, and these viere formed into
ttTOTiipanies • In 1891 a re orgaddsntion of the Victorian
Rangers was effected,, when they v;ere formed into Battalionsr.
The 1st Battalion had its headquarters at Baliaarat, the
2nd Battalion at St Arnaufl^ and the 3rd at Cheltenhana
These battalions \7ere comnanded respectively by Halors
R..Wll8on, VhRVBussett and R.K.Rigg,

In 1897 the organisation was again changed from three
battalions to two.^ the headquarters of the 1st being at
Bandenong, and the 2nd at Ponalcl.1 They were a very keen
and effective corps.

iXASTr-tCrS

The Hastings Battery erronoously called the "Bullock
Battery"i, was fornied at HastJ-ngs to act in conjunction
wit?a tho Victorian Rangers^ Thi.s \7aa in fact a position
battery for the defence of V/eatorn'-portj, and took the

iL-
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place ot earthworks for the defonce of that locality. It
was arried with 40 pounder on travellinfj carririj~cs
di'av/n "by a team of "fcf'.llookS :, Batbery Ofx j-^ei-s oero
Lieutenants W^Peddle ?Tid iVatson, and the estahlishnient v/as
fixed at fifty-four other ranksc One hxindrsd r.nd sixty
rounds of common shell v.-ere aliov/ed for annual practice.
Takxn^;;; the scanty oopulaticjn of this distx^iot lir.t-d ccnalcl --
oration at the time this Battery v/as in existence, it is
interesting to record that the strength always exceeded
the estahllshment. The mombers of the Battery v;ore uniform
similar to that of the garrison nrtillery. except that tho
material was khaki instead of Bluei helmets with ball
mountings^ and forage caps ware also wornt

In 1893 a nordenfelt dotachment v/as fcrnied at QuQansclii.l
to form part of the Costings Battery; it existed for only
a fev/ yearsg being disbanded iti March iS97o

UI>tI^ni:RSITY CORPS OF 0FP1CLR3.

An Infantry unit; knc'in ce tho University Corps of CffiosrSp
was formed in 1895. It vras not to exceed forty members^ to
be limited to graduates of the iiSlbour-no University botifeen
the ages of eighteen and twontyfive yaarse, Arms and eq^nipiiient
?jero issued froe by the Governrient,. but members on joining
v/ere required to provido their ovm uniforms.j v;hich consisted
of blue serge jacket, blue trousers v/lth red weltghlue
field servico cap and badge ̂ also a vihite helmet v/lbh spii:e
and mountings. The memberfj of tlie corps were alloy>?od to
select their ov;n. regimenty and T^ore posted as vacancies
occxvrred-j

VIGTORIAM SCOTTISH PJSGlI-i:'To

The first ond only national re/-iment to be raised in
Victoria was that stylad tho 'Victorian Bcottlsh Regiment ■>
raised and conmanded by Blr ra].eolm I.lcSchran in August
1898- I-ieitibero wei'o evilioted under the Refencos and PloclpXi'ie
Act 1890^ and were e^igaged for a period of throe years., do
person v/ns allov/ed to be engaged uvilass he vms bor'n in
Scotland., or was cT Scottish descentg or who had prevlousl,^-
served in the Imperial regular force^ or any colonial
militia or auxiliary fci-co. ^.^embers wore cha national drcaa
of jacket and kilt. V/^ion first formed the headdrass v^st; a
white h.olmet-, but in later ynars highland bonnets were
provldodo
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VJCgORXA- KAXLV/AYS VOr.iU:TT!r;F.R KEGIME-T^

This RGgimorn; c-'-ane into oxistenae in 1900^ end was tlie lasw
■anit raised tJ.TidGr Victorian controlo Xt was formed on the
lineis of a similar corps in 3n^i.an.da.T}n.e Rallvm'.7S Ccmmxsalcners
highly approved of the fornation of bnis corps jv v/hleh also
received the hearty support of the chief railway authorities ̂
iiieutenant Colonel IvVYHackex^ was the comrtanding officsPo
The corps existed fov only a short period^ when^ oy/ing to
lack of equipment j it v:as dls"banded« Tiie memhera oiS the unit
wore a dark blv\o serge uniform v^lth. a red welt do\vn the
side seams of the trousers 5 a "blue felt hat with pleated
p\igarec5 turned up ab the side.
(A photograph r©pfico<3.aced in a recent edition of tVic paper
"•niE VICTORIAN RAILV.i.YS TEV/driETTKR" shows a group of this
corps wearing dark coloured uniforms^ with grnade collar
"badges j, and dark leather belts with snako clasps <- Uost of
the 'men wear caps field service.^ one wears s dark felt hat
turned up at the left side^ 'h'/o individuals, probably staff?
ore attSrad differently-«ona in Idiaki jacket;, the other in
poakod officer pillbox cup v;ith metal grenade badge at
fronto Accompanying the photo are the following remarks,
furnished at the time of ro product Ion of the photo^ from
memory of tv?o old members;
"There were no formations carbsid- of Melbourne^ The uniform
consisted of?

blue trousers with the broad rod stripe of engineers;
red t\inic \7ith upright collars and brass buttons^
Flue slouch hat with red broad band;. Turned up at side

lile later digger hat^ budge most likely that of
the Englneei-'S (wo were classed as Engineers^ andgenerally considered as con'.eoted with the Permanent
and llilitla Kng:lnoering Companies),?

"glengarry" cap blue with red crcw.n:xj
khaki jacket for working and drill occasions j
overcoat of very dark grey wool|
badges t®o brass "VRVR" badges on shoulder straps*.(■^iB^Those do hot appear to be the badges shown in

the photor. which rather resemble a single word)
Headquarters and orderly room were at the Eng.ineers Depot
in Alexandra Ave^^^just beyond the ^sowing club sheds»
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EVOI.UTION OF REGir^^'ITS k^YD OOllVS

Victoria h

Artillery^
d only two poranont corps ««the Viet origin Permanent
and the Victorian Fermendnt Engineers., former

were stationed mainly at Quoenscliff^ whore they were available
for the caro of the guns and the manning of the various forts^
A detaGhment v/as alv/ays stationed in Ilelboi^rne foi"^ guards at
Government House and coremonial duties« The Engineers were
gartered at Svran Island^ at vrhich fort they cared for tlie
maintenance of sub-^minlng and other stores ap-olicshle to
defence of the Eoads-

the

BEBMAITEHT AETXLIERY.

The origin of the Penrnanent Artillery can "be traced to the year
ISVOo After the Imperial troops departed from the Colony in
that yearp a small corps was formed
ground for the Victorian Police
Tfnicii was laio\7n as ^''StiTbh"s Bulldogs*^ v/as commandod "by Gaptai n
JoAoStubbSj and had a total of one hundred and
other ranks5 Tb.is corps existed for ten years, a^d on 51st
December 1S80 its d^^sbandmont was announcedc 'fv;0 years later
the commandant reported to
inspected the defence vrorlco

■ 3 mainly as a recruiting
and Penal Warder Sy The CorpSo

s Bulldogs*^, vji

the Treasurer that he had c^eftilly
then in course of construction at

the Heads ̂ and was impressed v;ith the necesslt:/ ()f providing
a suffioiont number of artillerymen for the caro of the wcrka,
and for the purpose of being trained for the tise of mount
of the guns in the fort^" and he recommend'-d the establishment
ojE a battery of garrison ertillcryo These proposals wore approved,
and gave birth to the 'Victorian Artillery on 1st July 1882...
Major Charles lo ITarchandj. Captain DcNicholsorij:, and Lieutenants
G.,IIamilton and A^EoOtter were the officers of the oorpSy The
strength was one hundred and twentyono other rankso

In 1884 the Victorian /rtlllery was commanded by Major P.,W,xndjp
RoAt, p an officer v;ho had been obtained from E;'iSlST^d on

engagemonto Ind d5.ed at Queenscliff on 25rd June 188Yj>years

andj^ in consrquence. Otter ,b -then a Capta5ji.
commando He had ̂ 7lth hlrti Lieutenants Umphelbyg
The next commanding officer was Major A.,EoDaniel:'

assumed 'the temporary
Boothby and V/allace

WhenV-I

Daniel took over command„ the establishments v;ero

R..A
revised and

fixed at two hundred and'fiftyslxo In 1891 Daniel
Englandp and the oom-'iand was given to Major G^KoEoXJmphelbyg
and the title of the coi^ps altered to "\Mctori£n Permanent
.Attlller7;*'"o At this time the corps v;as fornv3d into throe
companies vixth. an establishment of two hundred and exgn-tys3^:j)
and remained so until tiie year 1896y In this -^es-r. the Governm

*

ent

called for retrenchmentr. a-nd reduced the estabiishment to tp.vo
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liunflr-ed otici fortyono^, certain members of the cc^ps receiving
six months pay as compensatilon fcr such retrenchment-

Burlne: 1899 the South African V/ar broke out^ and TJrrgjhelby,
a Lieutenant Colonel, was despatched on special service to the
seat of v;sr£. leaving Ifejcr (later r.Tajcr-General)
in commande At this time a committee of officers dealing with
defence matters i;. including that of forming the -whole of the
permanent artillery 3n Australia into one reg^ent, was in
being. On the 14th July, 1899, the Colonial C^fice, London,
annotinoed its approval of this amalgamation, and Ihe Ccsrpa
became the Victoria Regiment of Royal Australian Artllleryc
News was received 6f the dca-Uri from wounds received in South
Africa of Umpholb^ the coi.Tnand then passing to'Stenley, ̂ rho
was pr<»iiotod to the rank of Lieutenant Colonels

PERI^lANENT ENGINEERS^

Ihe Victorian Engineers (permanent Secticsi) dated from the
1st July 1889, v/hen an es'tablistoent was laid dov;n as thirty-
one all rankso On 26th August 1889, Lieutenant (later Lieutenant
General)JA'KParnell was appointed to take charge of the sub
marine yard at Swan Island, and the Permanent Section was
placed tender his orders for disciplineo I-lembors of the Corps
were all artisans^ deckhands, firemen or engine drivers, and
were enlisted for a term of five years«

MOai^TTED TROOPS.

In 1862 the mounted forces of Victoria were in a disintegrated
state- each independent of the other, having different uniforms
and enjoying different appellations, such as the "Mcfunted Troop ,
the "castlemaine Dragoons", and the Lat or "Royal Volunteer
Cavalry Regiment"- Towards the end of that year, steps were
taken to amalgamate the whole of the volunteer cavalry force
into one body under the title "Prince of Viales Victorian
Volunteer Light Horse (Hussars )"o Tlie troops v/ore thus made
subject to the same rtaos and regulations, pieced on an eqxial
footin;t and tmiforraed alike« llembers supplied their own
horses uniforms and accoutrements, and the Government providea
rifles^and swords^ Troops wore distinguished by the name of
the town or district in which they vieve raised^ In later years
the ffovernnent supplied instructors^ and the cavalry troops
made areat progros s In their work- Troops existed at Melboiame,
fmetronolltan), Bacchus Harshj, Kyneton^Caatlem^inej^Sandhurts,
Ballaarat, Maryborough, and the Southern Troop, the letter
being recruited from Dandenong-
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Tjie Sandhurst Troop survived the lotj, as In 1884 it became part
Of the laiitia Forces with the title "Sandh'ur«e. Cavalr;r 'J^-ohp"
It lingered on until ISGS, when it was finally disbanded,

Another cavalry troop formed^ in later years was thAt established
at Bulxa (ji troop) in Harch xS85| it was disS>a^ded« hov/evGr.^ in
the follo«;;lng Uovernber.. In 1901 another volunteer cavalry'
corps designated "Helbourne Cavalry" was foi'med by Captain Alex
Rushallo These were clothed in a blue uniform with yellow facings
of husSar pattern, v;hite helmets being worn in place of busbies
(Badge •"'"•crossed sabred v/ith "I.1ELB0XJK-jK CAVALRY" on a blue enamel
scroll beneath.)

VICTQRIATT liOlFTTEjO RIPLBS

One of the most popular corps that existed in Victoria was the
Victorian Mounted Riflesy a volunteer corps raised by Colonel
Tom Price from the Rifle Gjnfos ii country"districts Its organ"'
Isation dates from the Pad beoemter 1885., whrn nine compajaiies
v/ere formed^ Petachmonts forming the oompaniQS v/ere raised in
many of the outlying villager.^ In ,i.891 approval v/as g5.vGn for
a reorganisation into two b?r.taXicna«—-l3t battalion with head»
quarters at Melbourne, and the 2nd with headquarters at Ballaaratu
The members of the VhURw were uniformed in Idtakl jackets with
crimson facings^ riding breeches and bro.vn legeilngs^ folt hat
vjlth pleated puggareeand turned up at the side, and alsota
crimson forage cap. They provided their ovm horses ̂
Government found the equipment^. Luring the maritime strike of
1892 detachments were mustered to quell the riots that were in
progress jj but fortunately their services as a firing body wore
not re quired o

FIELD ARTILJJiRY.

ihree Field Artillery batteries were raised under the Volunteer
Act of 1854« These v/ere termed Metropolitanp East Melbourne and
StoKlld BatterlGSo Ag the rosuXt of the reorganisation^ 1884
those corps were converted to militia, and stylQ^^- "Victorian
Field Artillery"^ Metrolitan -iewtery became "A" Batteryi St.,
Kllda became and the East Tielbomr became "C" Battery., and
located at South Melbourneu Tlie Field iu*tillery wore the blue
uhiform of the Royal Field /o^tilXery^ except for the helmets j,
which were v/hite instead of blue..

i
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HORSE artillery.

What was rjenerally knOTm as the 'Rupertswood Bat .Inate
from a nordenfeldt battery formed in con-ioction v,'i..h t^ie c«^alry.
It was armed Y/ith four noraenfeldt machine f^uns „ o^ch .icn
ten barrels^ In T.ferch alS89 the battery v/aa «no?se :-^lillery, and designated the "Victorian Hor^ '
and nlaced under the contnand of Captain (later I.ajOT -

detachment of half

Werrib^ on 16th Iferch 1^ armed with IP. pounder
f!e?d SinsI'aXwere-'aL--^^'®^ shrapnel and common
shell for Gtinual practi-ce.
The "battery was v;helly maintaineci by Mr Chirnside and the H(xi
Sir Williain Glarke. Bt.,. and the guns were provided by the^
Govemmento The -unilforTn v/orn by members was of the same pajrern
as that of the Royal Tloroe i^rtilleryo except that white heliiiets
took the place of busbios« (Victorian pattern ball buttons were

In^Juns 1897 the battery, then at Rupertswood and Smborym were
disbanded, and the members were allowed to join the reserve or
the Eield" Artillery. For many years the guns used by ^
reposed at the main entrance of Cliveden Mansions (n^ast Melbourne,
the former residence of Sir hilHam Clarke^

GARRISOH ARTIL!:.ERY..

The garrison artillery of the colony in 1870 v/as composed of
the Williamstovm Corps ; Ist Geelong Gorps(formed from personnel
drawn from Geelong and Drysdale)« Rnd Geelong Corps
and Queenscliff) F Portland^ Belfasto Warrnamboolt, Emerald Hillj
and Sandrldge detachmontSn In 1874 volunteer batteries of
garrison artillery existed at Williamstov/n, Emerald Hill^
Sandridge and Brighton in the t.Ietropolotan area, also the South
Orant Sattory, coTrroosed of detachments at Geelongi, Drysdale and
Queonscl-lff / and the Western liattery,- composed of V.'arrnambool
Portland and Belfast detachments,. The whole was formed into a
brigade of the Royal Volunteer Regiment of Artillery^ and
remained so until'1883., There v;as no difficulty in obtaining
i  arm„ and batteries w/ere nearl;/ always up tomen received a fair amount of drill with 80 powderSj,

thr^OTly'boavy guns thoy had the opportunity of using? and^ m
^^-.^ Lth other arms„ drilled only at nighto
A Tor ns also existed at Brighton..,-thls,, so far as can beA  disbanded about 1877,: Two years later^ the
iSidgo Battery shared the same fate,. In 1884 approval was
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fi-jven t;o dls'Dand the vo'ianteer corps at hliliams bx?-"!
and Scuth Grant and reform thevA on. a rnllltlc^. Dasj.n.j

or^^aAising tlnein £s Ist Bx-ig&ds Garrlacn .Arc ill or- liead-
qu^tora at Geeiong (including a detaohnient from iC3ns.Xrig*oon;
Pootscray Battery (including Willlaraav.avn);;South Grant^
Batter-^r {incXudlng Queensc3.1f± and Brysdala )c Tine dstae n/Aoncs
fit V/arrnanbool^ Portland and Belfast ox'^anio
Pnd Garrison Art3.ilery,; v/ith hoadquartsi'n
The Pootscray Battery 7/as formed into -a separauG
and dosigraated the Wli'ilanstoF.'n Battery^

.~^-cl into the
c.t PoT'tlaado
detaoh''nsnt

A battery styled "Idie K&rijour Trust Battery" ̂oaine
existonoe on PXth April 1SS5., It ̂ aa iovmod. crack
the i'leXbourne Harbours Trust , and it proved
unit in later years ̂ its gunnery being very
During this year a further change in deslgnoticn rae macio^
the Pootscray Battsryhecoraing the Noi'-th Melbourne Battery
and allotted to the 1st Brigade Garrisor: Artillery.
In later years this batt0r"v v/as ccnnar-ded by llajor (.{.ater
Generai Siri Idnn Wcnasho'
In ISSb the Portland ■'.vl'-ich had been disbanded .'U
IGBd, v/as reforraed, a-f in tkb meantime'the Belfast Batte.rgy
becsTno the Port Pair-y Battery,, Tv;o yeai's later the lu-igad.ec
of Garrison /artillery "v;ere dificontiriuod,,. and the bact(--?riQa
f

er xea

ormmg ohe'in v/ere ccrjtitituted senaratc oorus
the?h*

and tool<

DryadaXe to Queenaclifi. and the coi*r«.iand of the battery
taken over by the officer conrianding ^actorian permanent
ArtXlloryo

wie South Grant Battery took the desianaoion "Fort
^niij.Xp Battery g and a nev; detachment was fcrncd at
bowento^ 'pTiO oiTlcer corinand.;u).g V,.p.w\o (Major Daniel) was
roliawed of the comaud cf the Port Phillip Battery ac. his
mn request,, consequent on this the Drysdale battery reverted
to the GoeXong battory, Iho Garraon Artlllory e.-:i3ted an

-.."Gjouoiu x/x»L.ricc criLgaae o and placed under cu«
Lieutanant C olcnel Uwoholby; In the yoar onded Ouro X90U
the gGxr'iconJi consistco the vVestern B^'igade
the Metropolitan Brigaa.e vLt,.Col V;...H.. KaXl) coraposod of "Che

ihh.
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North r-!0lhom*ri^, lianstov-m end Ilarhotir Trust Batteries^
The Oarrison totlllery v/or© th© hlue ^miform of the Royal
Artillery^ but wh5,te halTnots were worn instead of bluoo

ENGmraSc.

The Enghieor Corps v/as raised in I.Telboume under the Volunteer
Act of 1854o From 1870 to 1879 th© establishment was 160o The
first coiTimanding officer v^^a3 Captain EcPsi»nell^ who served
with the corps until 1977'o On the organ is ation of 1884 the
corps became militiag, v;ith an establishment of 101 all ranlcSo
In the folloY;ing year Captain RoAijiess assximed command and
the corps became knoYTn as the Field Company^ Victorians
Engineerso A Torpedo and Signal Corps was raised in 1870
ujider the Blaciplin© Act of that yearo Ti-io command v/as given
to Major T^Couchmang and latex' vjrs he3.d by Major
BlJ.eryo Mambers -wore a blue uniform with scarlet facingSo
In the year ISSSg on the introd-uction of tcrpedo defences^
Ellery was called upon for suggestions for the reorganisation
of the existing voli^nteera into mllitiao He suggested that a
defensive torpodo coi'ps^ of from 80 to 100 men b© organised^
the force thtis constituted to have scientific^ artisan and
boat sections o Golonol Scratchley^ who was in the colony at
the timO;, considered this would b© an efficient and reliabla
force for establishing^ maintaining and working the scheme
of subrfiar3.ne mining d-^fences reeorrtmended by Sir V/illlem
Jorvols and himselfo The corps became militia and hvere named
the Submarine Mining Company^ Victorian Engineers^ and Captain
R.E.Joseph assumed the coiwiando The Queenscliff section of
this company consisted of an establishment of twelve sappers^
clothed in a x^iform similar to iuB«^s of the navy^ and v/e®
employed as boatmieny being selected from the fishermen in
the toivn^-,

The Engineers were clothed In the famil5.Qr scarlet and blue
uniform of the Royal KngineerSo

Anm SEKVIOK CORPS.

A Coriimia aariat and Transpoi^t Corps was forrned in I8860 The
members ware selected from such callings as clerks, butchers,
grocers^ bakers p forage assistantsy drivers^ cooks and store-^'
keopars and were allotted to infantry coinpanlee from which
fbey V7©r© drawno During encampments they received p/q per
day'in addition to the pay of the5.r rank. Two years later It
was announced that the comr-ilaaoi'lat of the transport corps
would in future be constituted a separato body,, and cease all
connection with their companios-j TTajor V>oCalrncroas ,virho was
also the orclnancs officer- was appoint©ci to coirjnendo



Cn the appointment of Ha,1ox' fh.V.hv/atson
Public Works Pepartment^ a 3 Barracks irj
-  ̂ ̂ ^ •? ̂  —ooinr

an off!'-'or of the
j, .i-., assur:ied

ccrps to onablo it to he
roaster a ho

-and and reorganisea -Ghe
distributed iJi --contained detachiVats . '.vhich
aiXov/Gd for rcpresonuat.'.vos to he at oariios at Lavigwarx'ir*
Queenscliff and other^^piaceso In 1895 the title of the

they v/ove
and a

corps v-as altered to "Ariny Service Corny ^ wu--.
clothed in a dark "clxie uniform viuh vfnite facrii'^c .
double v/hlts stripe down the ivousors. Their hcaddx
were a helmet and a foraf^o cao

re S3

ARLT3r i.fLpICjvL CORPS.
It QII^I I 1»lli W II ■ I ■■■!

^om 18'74 i^o 18..<3 medioal o.f.f'.lcora received comr";i.saions
to tr.e voluatoar forces, and were allotted to the various
conpanios ana batteries, v;or-a all unaor the orders of
the Principal radical. Off leer (Surt^en Ma icr- V.iaillbee ) ,
Tnero was no d; finite SEfcablishricnt „ and'medical officers
ranK-eu among tnamsolvos and wero coiwniasionedia the
following mannoy;*;

Sur^ecns rank-.ng as irnior..
Assistant surge cos ranklnr. m Copta-Jna. and
Assis-cant Siiiv^eons f ? ,1 as J.deutsnants<,

It was not untii^lSBf that ai^i actual medioal oo^'ps oxistod
as a separfit'C bodyo The v£c)Tfibcj''s ware dzrawu fx'0:;i r'ovi who
held posit-icfna :ill5.sc with the- medical profossion^ axid a
certain number ^of dr ivory and cookSo T)xG Comiianding Offic?
was iiurgeovi Uaior Hs Roberts on vj)io v/as later succeeaed
by Sijirgeons najoi» G.Horne : A reorgaj^iaation of the cci'pa
took placo in July 1888,y vdien the "Victorian Ambulance
Corps'' was for7t3edp nit?:'an establishment of 50 all rankSo
Oi'/ing to the small afct.endnncc at parades it ivas announcod
that the conmaudant vrss compellod to recoT?r.iend the disband"'
mont of the corps. Thero V/'ero a few 'hC^O's and men (so>i:e
tv/elve la number) v;ho had been in constant attendance^ and
parfcrned tVioii' duties very sc.tisfaotorilyo 'flie coiiraridant
thanked Sui'uecn horn© for thy ^leal and envcrgy ho had dis
played in the fciTia.trlon end connuud of tho ccvpe^ which he
regre t-cod had not been racr-e sacceasful.s, A now Ambulance
Coi'pa v/as y.gain provided fox^ in IBOS^ with a staff and a
total of fox'ty othoi-' ranks, The uniform was dark blue with
white facings and vUite holmelh

or

AjR5,ff YhTTJ^ITIARY PETAiiLS

The seiiior voterlnary officer
1885 was
Captairio

^  a. J.iA V J-V U\.'S. J.

Styled Veterinary Surgeon 1st C
The appointment was held byr Vet

5.n Victoria from 1S70 uo
Ian tig. ranking as

Veterinary Surgeon. H



v/faG-G^ Other veterinary S'lir^'^ecns were attached in an
honorary capacity to the riiouited troops of the erolony^ and

among themselves.^

(Xn next issue ^^i\RLY F0KTIP1CATI0M3 AMP DsPEW'OS".)

SOTOI AFRICA!! F0HCE3 XJT-I OHLl POSTCivRDS^,

Some really excellev^t coioiri'od postcards have recently
"been Issued hy the South African TTational VJar Museum,
Johan leaburg^

Thrsa cai*d3 depict loiiiiformSp the rogimonts shown beings
South African Xrlah Kegiment 196?? (Fipe Major)?
Uitwatersrand Rifles 1969 (Prum Major)? and
Transvaal Scottish 1969 (Drum Major)o

Tlies© are representctious of photographs, and the colour
and clarity are fSrat class^ Price is most reasonable at
6 pence per card (suer^-ing ecp.T3.valent)«

The Mua0\im v;ill assesr: the response to the first cards
before docicing vPnether to print others© V/e sincerely hops
that more of tne South African Forces will be shown in
thia seriesj and reconmcnd o\xp members who are interested
to het together to write fa? sets of these very worthwhile
cards©

FOO'JfiOTEt A letter to t)iQ Australian Par nemorial enclosing
this aot and sugirestion re^consideration of their previous
decision^not to prlut cards utt Australian uniforms brought
the responses
tt At the presemt time it is not proposed that the Australian
War Memorial, vrlll enter this field'©

Collectors and students of i^ilforms v/lll regret this
decision of tlve A^l-^rh

J.>Vldeon«
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THE PIOHOl? SWORD.

A M]ESI1TG TTATXOHA:r, TRSAS'ORE.

"by C(.Halls.

Recently the authcQ? was approached by the Hational Truat of
Trinidad-Tobago i^garding the chances of locating a missing
sv;ord in Aiistraliac. The w eaponj, known as the "Piotcn Sv/ord"^
or the "Golden Si^/ord" from its gi3.t decorationp was once the
property of Sii* Thomas Plcton^ first British Governor of
Trinidad# Sold at public austion conducted by riassrs Spink
in London in

Australianr

1926^ the sword was reputedly purchassd by an

DETAILS OF THE SWORD?

^i^5tliig sivord(. Probably a sabro^
simll^ to the Light Cavalry Pattern 3-796e having a

hilty and ray skin gripsc

"""""—Tamascua with bladCj: or more probably a half
ing InserJn^ri^ ^^©ooiuvticn and bearing the follcv/.-inserlption Tho itdiabit^nts of Trinidad to

■W4T-f- ^ colony ureaerved"#Hilt decoration-»-#Ploral gilt<.

"glldTd^ scabbard With floral deslr^na and probably
SIR THOMAS PXCTdT^S GQVERifC5^SHIP,

1797-1803,, t>nd it was hla
counter" ottacko ^ ® Spanish
for* the island rifle was a difficult one

no nlvaf ^mall force of aoldloracoimtor attack, but thl^ ^ ^ there was no Spanish
pirates and privateers ^ gx'oat deal of trouble with
Sir Thomas Picton reaio^#.^ 4,.
to England. However hS '^Governorship in 1803 and returned
and landowners departure the principal citisens
subject of this paper. ^^ith the sv/ord which is the

Chatham^^Ld^aa^kl??n^®t Chief of Staff to the Earl cf^d in aoticm at Quatre Bras in 1815.
Should any arms colleot-^-^ #
Information conoeminr' Australia be able to supply
Sv/ord, Would hb kindiS present vTiereabouts of the "Picton
Torrao©.,, perth., v,',a^ / wit© to; C^EsXlSjpBTat SjAr? Adelaide
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Gui-js OF a?i-iE V ojsijn'rs.m. artillery

IH VJESO.'FRT^ AUSTRALIA.

"by CoHallSu

THE ARTILLERYIIER AiTD T^IFXR rrTTlJS.

Liirias the Volunteer period in V/oatern Australia (1861—1903)
the tv;in cities of Perth and Fremantlo each mustered an
ax*tillery corps.j

The senior unit v/as the \7»A«Troop of Volunteer Horse Arti3.1ery
raised in Perth and {gazetted on the 1st July 1879a This troop
had previously "been a Cavalry unit Jmop/n as the "Union Troop
of llounted Volunteers"^ raised two years previouslye A.t this
timsp the only field gt^ns in the colony were two in the
possession of the Enrolled Ponsioner Corps^l*
Tliese were 19 pounder- Armstrong VJhitworth "breech-loaders,
complete with limbers and associated storeso Whether the guns
were ever officially transferred from the one corps to the
other seems doubtful^, for the Enrolled Pensioners are knov/n ^
to have ooercted one of the guns in 1876 during the "Catalpa
incIdento

In 188S the corps designation was changed to "Perth Volunteer
Artillery" The* guns were drevm by four "horse teams hired
for"the occasion and the corps numberi^iig 30 all ranks took
part in numoi^ous eeremonial parades and campSo A gun^-shed
was erected in Francis Street Perth in 1885^ v;hile the
Francis Street Headquarters building was built in 1896®
These buildings occupied the sit© of the present Swan
Barracks Headquarters. Western Commando

Tho niaue^pounder rifled muzzle-loaders arrived from England
in 1894 to replace the tv;o Armstrong Whitworth breech-loaders o
In 1887 the corps had received a new deslgnatlong, becoming
kno^'Tn as HOol Batteryo Field Artlllerya This title was re
tained until X903p v/hen it became Hool AoBattery, Australian
Field /irtilleryu Gun replacements coisisting of two 15-pdr*
breech-loaders vrlth limbers and stores arrived in 190S.

The history of "bbe Fromantle Artillery follov/ed a similar
pattern to that outlined for the Perth Cctrps® Ho^veverp there
was one significant difference—whereas Perth, of necessity,
concentrated on field arcilleryg Fremantl© was preoccupied
with the problem of fS^od defences for the port.



The fact- that evoafcuaiXy raieed a fielc aroillerv
corps v^as av.o uO ■one feiXura of early efforts to eatahlish^
fi^ad ccastfil aaiances^

of artillerv was

ox w ^ V... AO iiuu. .Lcv.i.r; coon an oBViou-i necossa.'
that sora of artillery d.3fer.Ge waa needed tc afe.yijtarcl
the port ̂ -'--IX acheiB^s Su^^jyencod Xy respcfaslblo off look's ^
nCttTever p nad eitiie.*.- teer* ■.'iicX'ved or
altop^ether^; besa-jiSG of lad: of avallahiG "finanCG./

catterXeo v.'ero also plan-od. eac.h battery to be fê r.risd ivith
fo^ tT;eJ.ve-povit7.der hcft7:lt.7-r^rs, B-ri; the estimated costs of
b'j^.ildlng the tower were pr<rh.lbit;ivo« so the wbolo sche/.^o
was aoar.aoned,

firs
Hnrolinort ivf the noTrti o •■-.-•i-k ^ ^

2, ^-^A-Ro,yal T.ivyron, '.hit this so llicitcd the
-1 "■- i(:'P& the !:ieo.'.rriatioa of the was

arewrh.oS wtliUrj-Vor.,mi:e«i.3, and recruit.: -.:,^re
''■®® o-baoletfl muszie^^ ^^Po^ders mcirited cn v.-oodon camlages ar-d r lthdut

-.■./Hor. 4^-rr-' onlx ?^eft the^r' depot on one nco:islo"i,,
' - ^ttende)d Ifir camp and iRG AO'jJG vres at XIL1 onthoDft cv.c old fTuruH wore I'spla.oed ritl. t-v/o

^■''^2:Hle..ioadl'v^ fXeld gma.. co-uoXcbr t/H ,.
Gr™L 2'' carae a-rc p;i.U, fronf the XmoGxMaXOcvemment, and were vainod at f.e50/V-o
On the 'c
Field .r.r

Ootol^sr i802n thG coros hecamo Bab tery.,
urTid ten 'yc-r-'cs lov-cr rocoiy-cd

y# I ^ .♦ \_ - . t _ j ..5-1uq In iQnf'h"^":'- «tine. lambere and eton-ea.v'..!"-,,^ '. f. r i£}?^t;}.y,i of C i'ai32Diorit was achiovedbct-/eo. lerbh w h-^mPntlc.

XVomantle irtrU.Xerj'" VoXuntoora were absorbed
'.'vntjAjxy oa nho Cfn'r:i!50ri ^vrtlll) ry?
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urs 3TOSECJTE:ri' HISTORY QF Tl-E 6U.?S.

In 19C2 there v/ero e:lr^lit obsolete field ^uns in the Perth"
Fremantle area^ and of these c tAvo were still In "usa for
aalutinf^ and drill p\mposes,, Th\is when the Kin^s Park
Board, bof^an inakinr, enquiries rennrdinf? the availability
of th-GSQ old f!;uns ̂  to fl.anV the approach to a merriorial
statue of Q\i63en Victoria to be unveileci 3.n the park late
in the follow5.np, year (3.90-3),. there xvere only six guns
available .. T/iese were fom- fie3.d r.uns Frerientlo - lying
in front of Major Hope's residence opposite Frer.iantl.e
Gaol^ and two carrla/re guns stored in a shed at Ksrrakatta
near Pertho

Ihe oldest of the Prontantle guns are t;/o brnsa-barrelled
6'--pounders bearing 'oj\o dates 17P0 and 1739^ Both, ho^vveverp
were re-eomnissioned daring the Hapoleonie V/ars y and they
are marked with tho Roye.l Cypher of King George HIc

Becuase of their ager these guns nre very interestlng^but
unfortunately there is no rocord of their arrival in the
Colon^r:. nor any reference to theli' earlier history in
contemporary documents as yet avallablo to resoarcher-So

The other two guns that were in front of ITajor Hope*s
residence in 190S are both brass-barrelled IS-pounder
muF.sle-'loaders g each weighing about six hundredweights:.
and manufacturod in 1843- Both guns are marked with the
Royal Cyi}hor of Queen Victoriaj, and Colonel Ricardo-
Western Australians militaxyr coiiirnandant in 1903. went on
record as stating that he believed them to have^been used
in the Crimean Marn xhore is no record of these guns
arriving in the colonyp nor an;;- reference to their earlier
hidtory^

it s eoms certain from all available evidence p and especially
in view of the fact tha^ j-ajor Hope ̂referi'ed to above, was
a former officer in cne Fremantle Artillery Volunteers
that t^riesG four guns are those used by the Fremantle Artillerv
between 1879 and 1902o

All four guns wore moved from P-emantle with the consent
of the Mayor of that c.lty, and wq^o placed in Kinvs Park
near the Victoi^la, prior to the unveiling
ceremony in October 1903.. ®
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Before being set up in thaBsplr, hov;ever extensive ra-
oonetruction work had to bo carried cut\ ae the v.ooden
carriages were too rotter; to bear removni iv-i- --rT.-i' "an
corrXod oiat under Colonel Hioarrr'.'t, ? ' -\J '
The new carriagos nado we^r^xict ^ %-^act replicas of the oriyTrn&i

These old have often i-u^ « n - ^
some of Perth's historloolir^m^S^ T"®
have never borne any plaque d^'ri?? because taoy
Vital statistics,, ^ ̂  ^-sHirag their history or

T\7o additional guns were -.-onMirp.i htr v,
In 1904 for placing near the ^ >-CLixd
it was kno;r-i tte the Boa-d "
Ivlnff' nefl^Dted in n>- . iJ! \ \ the.-e v;ere tv/o obsoleto guna
and that "these v;oiad be Karrakatta StEtion^
negotiated v;lth the'niU^^r. purpose o Ine 3oprd
and eventually the >\rTn-
and in November 19C5 thov n^, them to t.ae xGrk^
over the Swan River at poaitiovi Aool^-ngy  ' ̂̂ '0 alien cjoldiara Memorial«-

proposed Frem.nntircosst«rh'i^
defence schemo vja^ coastal defences^ Unon the coastal
the beach, and there ®'the beach, and theVe ^eon loft on
they woi-e removed ̂  v for seme time bafoi'o
neglected, and al] Vi-hh ^^"^®re ttiey wore stored,,neglected, and all

display for fou^ veara k remained on
ravages of white aribo £ , !2,' ^n ®nd the
became unsafe /jn^^ ? their toll, the tinibor carriages
other was remwed. and theUj; in about 1910« the

longer on display In the Prk, and rumour

guns will be excsvatLr'^'b^'^^""®'"'^' aomo day the
replaced, and thPt carnages reconatracted or
publice, thoy v;ill once egain be on vieiv to the
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-, -1 the available evidence it appears that Kxiif^s Park
last resting-place of all the f;uns used in the defence

pT^eviiantie betv/een tho years 1879 and i902o This collection
ordnance Is thus of ^rroat historical Interest to the

of V/estern Australia^

o'osent v/hereabouts of the guns used by the Perth Artillery
ImoiTiu A IB-poundar breech^loading field

'-vn inovinted at the entrance to Swan Barracks^ Perth^may be
one "of tho old "y oltavfceer artillery pieces of iQOg,.

Ir 1961 there vero reputed to be two X5-pounder breech-^load^rs
In a'shod at krainantle ̂ ■ snd both guns ar'o believed to have
been sold for scrap^ Tlioso giins may have been the IS-poundors
sent from 35ngland in 1909 for tho use of T^o 2 Batteryg^Piold
Artilleryi? formerly the Fremantle Artillery Volunteers^

TJ OTES S

1, The Enrolled Pensioner Corps v/as fornad in 1850 in England
to form a guai'd for convlets aboard transports to Western
/mstralin^ Recruitment was frora the ranks of the military
nensionerso and they were to be disbanded on arrival at the
Swan River Colony^ Because of tho shortage of troops in the
Colony to guard the convicts^ the Enrolled Pensioner Corps
was retained as a military force^ The last parade of the Corps
took place in 1887„

p.„ The American whaler "Oatalpa" assisted in the escape of
a'number of Irish political prisoners fa-»ora P'remantle in April
187Gr. Pttrsuing the whal.er^ tho government steamer "Georgette"
had aboard a detachment of the Enrolled Pensioner Corps with
one cannonp an Ai-^mstrong-lTnitworth rifled breech-aoadlng
field gun.. Tho gun was lashed to the decky but althougii
some v/arning shots were fired at the A.m.erican vessel^ she
manap;ed to escape to the safety of iuteraational v/aterso
Tiie fact that the Enrolled^Pensionors used en Armstrongw
Vdiitworth breech 'loading field gun against tho "Catalpa"
seems to suggest that Ordnance v/as held jointly by the
PensioTiors and the Perth Artillery Volunteerso This state
of affaiz's may have continued until I880y when the Pensioners
ceased to be a mxlitary corps^ and became a police forcoo

®  Premantle ArtllloryVolunteers R^ih October ia9P„ promoted to the rank of PjaiOT
whon the Corps cocane a battery (HooS) of the Field iirt^aierv
in 1899. ana con.tlnuod service \7ith the Cc»zps -;hen It
absoid^ed In'oo the Federal tonoe Organisatlor^..
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REFBRETiCES

1902"°ty V/estsrn Australia 1887-
^"i!l08S"' Australian History,
Coionlal Secretary's Pile sss/iofvi
Kings gark Board Correspondence tq/tj -.^
"Ihe Volunteer Movement in Vfeatn^ « 1903»1B«
■by Gearge F^vVieck, pub,Perth Australia 1861..1903",

HIE DUTCH PART Iif t^ie pp, yj^^i;,oo.
(Submitted by lir Eric V/lasmcr,
' In my enquiries into the Wites-
Motherlands Information Sorv?/? o®? ''Waterloo I approached the
v^as available on the Dutcb ^^nanery, for any data which
reapone they sent me a Battle, In
■van Isselt's "©IE rqie op H,E,van Dam
(Amsterdam 1915), ^ DUTCH AHI.rr IN THE 3915 CAriSPAiaN"
As w©li as b©ing a i^ood nn ^
ahoivs that the Dutch tooV « Battle, the excerpt
generally reallaedeM ® greater part In it than is

. .i

THE EXCERPT .

®Qi the evening of Julv ta 4.1^ ^
3.23jy 000 men arni^ri n v/hen >TapolQom had con«^ 95^000 men under IVelUno-f ^^©aumont, an Anglc^Duteh army

29g000 of v/hom wore Dutch camped in IVeatem Belgium,quarters at Namen, was a Pr,^2 Belgium; with head- 'Blucher, ' ® f^msslan army of 116^000 men under
Wellington's army oonBi,fr ^ „

and a aa^oi ^ fi'^st and second army corps
cavafvt Ssneral reserve r, ? second corps dnder Lordairy reserve under the^^^ Wellington himself, and the • -
Ihe Prince of Qra , 9:.hridsl,
aivisl!l,^"^^"^^^ ^lvisi^s™®th first and thirc
Infantrv ^ l'^»9en,de Pern/i^nu^®®"'^ Netherlands Infantry
Cavalry dlvT ?^°" mder Lt Gen third Netherlandsvaxry division under U the Netherlands

°^n. de Collaert,
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™  ijroops v/ere on the left flank of V/elllnston«a forces
o^d "Uvelles and Quatre-Bras, In between the British and
Prussians, and they were therefore in the inarching route

;f3pol©on«3 army, vhich tried to drive a wedge between the
allies via the Charleroi-Brussels line.
vfoTTinp-ton- who expected an attack on his right flank, was
at the Buchess of Richmond's ball in Brussels on the ni^t of
June Ib/i®? v/hen he v/as surprised by a message brought to him

ttie British Captain Webster, v/ho had made a dashing ride

bv Brussels to report that south of Quatre-Brasskirmishes had taken place betv/een French and Butch troops*

Ohose v/ere the advance guard of Hershal Tiey'a light cavalry,
and the second brigade of the second Butch Infantry division,
v/hich, due to the illness of its commander, was placed under
Prince Karel Bernard of Saksen V/eimar. These skirmishes had
cost the Butch forty men and thirty horseso

That night, the second Bivision commander, de Perponcher,
hastily reinforced his position around Quatre-Bras. VSfhen
the Prince of Orange, Commander of Wellington's flrts army
corps, arrived at Quatre-Bras at six in the morning, there
arrived also the first brigade of Perponchers division, under
Haj*Geno van Bijlandt«

At 230 in the'afternoon of the same day, July 16, the battle
between TTapoleon and Blucher began. Marshal Ney had orders "to
attack the Prussians in their flank at Quatre-Bras, so as to
drive them to the oast, away from their allies. When he opened
the attack et 2 p.m. with 17,500 infantry, • 4,700 cavalry and
62 artillery pieces, the allies had only 8,000 men of de
Perponcher's Butch division, with 16 guns, under the Prince
of Orange's command.

At 330 p.m. van Merlen's brigade (1,000 men) of d© Collaert's
Butch cavalry division arrived, and was immediately thrown
into battle* At the same time 4,600 men of the third British
Infantry dlvisio^ii under Picton arrived.

The Buke of V/ellington, v/ho had inspected the position at
930 in the morning, returned at 345 p.m. from his conference
v/ith Blucher, and then took over the command from the Prince
of Drang©.

The Netherlands troops, which had lost 1,073 m^^n, could now
be v/lthdrav/n, as fresh troops were arriving on the battlefielfi.
Buring the evening of June 16 the allies had assembled 30,000
troops at Quatre-Bras. TJie total allied losses there on that
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dsy woTG 458OO men, and tlia French lost 4i>140 nienr

fail"Be of ̂ Tey'S attach enaoled the Prussians to rotreat
in a northern direction tc V nvre, v;hilst V»'olllnf*ton ̂ undy
Uxhridge^a caveli^y co^roi% could depart frorn. Quatre^Braa
on luue 17 v;ithout attracting Fey'^s notice., \/eiHngtor: also
retreated In a northerly ciiroctlcfri to TiOnt StotXemig a strong
position south of V/aterioO;, Bad v/oether made the F^i^nch.
pxirsuit unauooessfxilo

Ihe rl^t centre of \i'elllr:gton's neu position^ hot^veen
the roads Mont/st., Jean-FlvolXca , and tlont StcJoan-
Q.untro 5 v;as placec iv.d.sr the cot^r nnd of the Prlic© of
.'irungOo

Ihe remainder of the VfrX.
t% >9 T A TT ■ ■! ■ ^ ^and La Hay©

V  •vi/. L V'.Ai ^ •

gario held the viSillages Papelotte---- — ■ — • ^ •

he caahl„ as v/ell ai; o Fr5.chormontc

At 11 In the morning tr-?; first "brigade of de Perponoher ■ e
division ^7hich v/as pieced south of the loft contra ^ v;as
ordered to the rearo out of Its nositiony v/hioh was very

sttach on
Hougomont Caatloo At 1400 hours,"after an art:Ul^:fy
ment lasting o^ie hour^ v.hay began to attack on th^ left
centre^ v;ith the Fronc}i divisions AlliXc Donzelot,, Marco/ig^
net and Durutte,

exposed to cannon fire^ Oci S^mday morning June ISy
hours, the Pi'^onch comwonced the battle 'v7ith an attac.

and theIn the ensuing battle ̂  tha British General Pictm^
oornmander of the first brigade of the second Division, Maj
Don. van B:11 lands wore killed^ Tlio Chief of Staff of the
second Divialon, Col« van 2=uylen and thi^eo lieutenant
colonols of the first Brigade were vrounded, and carried from
the bsiJtlefield,

In "beating off very heavy centre attacks betv.een 430
and b p(,m, (the rVenoh c&valr'^ charged 14 times in close
formations with 3.0,000 mon) both the llg;^.t and hopvy ^^avalry
of the Dutch Division j uridor do Collaertj> foughi' fiorcelyo
De ollaei»t and the cowinander of the second Light Brigade,
T-Taj.^Geno Baron von Merlon,, were kl^.iod.-.

During the last heavy Fi^inch attack on the centre, at about
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1940 hows, in v/hich Uey used 5^000 veterans as attack corejj
the Prince of Oranr^e was wounded^ and his horse kills do The
Princess shoulder was pierced, and he was hastily removed to
the rear® The Mglo-Dutch army v/ont into a oounter-attacko
The third Dutch Infantry Division^ iinder Ghasse, vjhich had
been held in reserve^ moved its first "brigade forward, a
general charge followed, the French retreated, and their
retreat became a flight under the rapidly developing
Prussian pressure on their rear right flank# '

m

T-XPES OP DUTCH TROOPS

IH 1815•

KARABIHIER,

EIPANTRY
SODDXHiH •
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ADV^..£TlSEIini:XC ( cent )ooc.

'■■•a::TED by Mr. B.J. ^'ideon, 12 Eoblo PDKCiiBO^L^ t!^

KoA.AoFc wartime peakec cap for drivers rit'i loatlior poak^
with or vithout badge.^ fair condition required.

V>h.A,AoF. wartime peaked cap as abovec.
h.A.AcF, officers shoulder slides with letters ^vA.iF In both

blue and reOr.
:  I--tiering in blue on ?chaki •.

■: "'/artl scr? for in earlier SAB' s/
A.TcCc shoulder slide.-
other prewar 1

Bv Mr, A t
■> <1 • O *' '»

aamilton f't,. ^ CCCGj -Ej

A copy of •' . .
publication, of h
Mev or secondhand,-. I .

■  x9lf^/5" by J... I'orthy a
1950's-
to above address

». o o «. a 0 « «•

V.'AIITED By Mr. J Iile-./i-s] v ones, PoO. Box 29 C.iCMA^ M iihodesi^
Buy or exchange any Izr- or the vorld's PiiCVO T a>. IIITEILIG IICK
units, including badges., buttons,^ titles, flashes ̂  duty brassards^
notebooks, training nanuals, etCo
Also duty orassar.Js v;orn by Aeglmental or Air Forces Policefi

V'AI-VED By Xhe ROYAL SCUTU FALFS LA'ICr.tf MFMOalAL MtTBFUM
DUILDBIG APPEAL^

I Uhfl'ICMS towards the total sum of £ IJ-^^OOO required for the
transfer and re-erection of " LIIIDEIJ dCUfF " into the area of
the Lancer Barracks, Parramatta.

•t-hls building has been donated, and is intended to be used as
a  ieglwental Museiira and liemorlal«

For further details^ v/rlte to
The Treasurer, .ioyal Hevr fouth ' ales Lancers

Memorial Museum Buildlnf Appeal,
Lancer Barracks« PA 'LiAMATTA <,

K«Sa-L
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